Background {#Sec1}
==========

India became the pioneer nation in the world to launch a nationwide family planning programme in the year 1952, with an intention to reduce fertility and thereby to stabilize the population growth in the near future, even though India is the second most populous country in the world. The family planning programme was initiated with a very cautious approach in India, after the independence (1952) natural method of family planning was considered to be the most appropriate technique for limiting births but a major breakthrough in contraceptive technology occurred, when intrauterine device known as the '*Lippes Loop*' was accepted in India in 1965, the government started promoting the device through intensive campaigns.

In 1977 the programme was renamed as *Family Welfare Programme*. The Family Welfare Programme has relaxed its compulsive approaches in the modification of family planning at various nodes so as to make the programme more educational and wholly voluntary. Desired family size and timing of births are two primary objectives that are fulfilled by the family planning through contraception.

Although the family planning programme was not as successful as was expected, it has succeeded in generating universal knowledge of family planning methods among the masses \[[@CR1]\]. But, even with this high awareness of contraception there exists a large gap between the knowledge and Practice of these methods due to the existing variations in the socioeconomic and geographical characteristics within its territory \[[@CR2]\].

For measuring the success of Family Planning Programmes there exists one method suggested by a WHO expert in 1975 which is the evaluation of knowledge, attitude, and behavior among people regarding the family planning methods. The concept of KAP - GAP theory was postulated by Bongaarts in 1991, "*The proportion of currently married women who want no more children and are not practicing birth control referred to as the conventional KAP-GAP or unmet need. That is a discrepancy between the practice of contraception and reproductive intentions. This GAP is then assumed to be an indication of unmet need for contraception. Estimates of this measure are readily obtained from most fertility surveys because information on only two items is required: the desire for more children and the current practice of contraception.*" \[[@CR3]\]

The concept of KAP-GAP given by Bongaarts and Bruce utilized for understanding the causal factors of contraceptive behavior in Pakistan (Punjab province) \[[@CR4]\]. The usage of contraceptive methods has increased over a period but there still exists a KAP- GAP i.e. a GAP between knowledge, attitude, and practices for contraception \[[@CR5]\].

Considering the above literature as the base of study, the present research carried out in six major urban districts of Uttar Pradesh, with an objective to assess the knowledge of various family planning methods and also to explore the current trends in usage of contraceptive methods by the women of reproductive age group (15--49), so that the KAP GAP of family planning can be targeted. The most populous state of India, Uttar Pradesh, is the focus state of this study for several reasons. It is the most populated state in India with approximately 16.4 % (more than 19 billion population as of 2011 census) of the total population. Among the high fertility states, Uttar Pradesh with the total fertility rate (TFR) 3.82 is the one that has shown a near stall in fertility decline in the past period. The low contraceptive prevalence rate (47.4) and high level of fertility in Uttar Pradesh are of considerable concern to the Indian Government (NFHS-III (2005--2006)) \[[@CR6]\]. This study attempts to explore the reasons for this KAP GAP and the factors affecting the outcome of family planning programme and to have a better understanding of the situation to help the government in the formulation of policies and modify its approach in Uttar Pradesh.

Methods {#Sec2}
=======

Data source {#Sec3}
-----------

The data use for the present study was collected by Measurement, Learning & Evaluation (MLE) Project as the part of data collection for the evaluation of Urban Reproductive Health Initiatives, implemented by FHI360 with funding from the Bill & Melinda Gates Foundation. Data collection took place between January and July 2010 in six cities of Uttar Pradesh: Agra (3007), Aligarh (3112), Allahabad (2670), Gorakhpur (3022), Moradabad (2817), and Varanasi (3015). MLE collected information from the representative sample of 17,643 currently married women aged 15--49 years. It is designed to improve family planning and reproductive health services for urban residents and to provide estimates of fertility, mortality, family planning, and health care for urban (slum and non-slum) Uttar Pradesh. The present analysis is based on 17,643 currently married women who were in the reproductive age group 15--49 years (See reference \[[@CR7]\] for details of the sampling frame and study design).

Dependent and explanatory variables {#Sec4}
-----------------------------------

The primary variables of interest (dependent variables) are knowledge, attitude, practice of family planning methods and KAP GAP. The explanatory variables used in the study are age group of women, education level, place of residence, number of living children, religion, caste, economic status, media exposure and husband education. In the present study age of the currently married women has been classified into five groups which are (15--19), (20--24), (25--29), (30--34) and (35--49) years. Education of women has been categorized into four parts namely no education, primary education, secondary education and higher education. Place of residence has been classified into two groups (non-slum and slum). A number of living children have been classified into five groups as no children, one child, two children, three children and four & above children. The religion variable has been classified into two categories as Non-Muslim and Muslim; in the Non-Muslim religion category Hindu, Christian, Sikh, Buddhist/Neo-Buddhist, Jain, and others have been used.

In this study, caste has been taken into three components, namely scheduled caste/scheduled tribe, other backward caste, and others. The description of these caste categories is given as follows The Scheduled Caste (SC) and Scheduled Tribe (ST) are official designations given to various groups of historically disadvantaged indigenous people in India, the second one is Other Backward Caste (OBC) which is a collective term used by the Government of India to classify castes which are socially and educationally disadvantaged and the last one is Others category also known as Forward Class, denote groups of people who do not qualify for any of the positive discrimination schemes operated by the government of India. Wealth has been categories into three parts (Poor, Medium and Rich) Women who fall under the 'poorest' and 'poorer' wealth index groups are put into the category of 'poor' while women who are observed to be in the 'richer' and 'richest' wealth index groups are considered to be of 'rich' in the present study. Media exposure classified into two categories, namely no exposure and media exposure to at least one form of media (newspaper/magazine, listing radio and watching television). Husband's education level is classified into two categories not educated and educated.

Statistical methods {#Sec5}
-------------------

Descriptive analysis has been done to explore the levels of knowledge (on different types of contraceptive and knowledge level), attitude and practice among currently married women living in six cities of Uttar Pradesh. To examine the degree and pattern of KAP GAP among women of six cities, a bivariate technique was used and the association between the variables was determined using *χ*2 test. For investigating the important socioeconomic and demographic determinants of KAP GAP univariable and multivariable logistic regression technique was employed. Data was analyzed using SPSS software (version 19).

Results {#Sec6}
=======

Before going into the detailed analysis of the study that how KAP GAP is operating in six cities of Uttar Pradesh, one must have knowledge of the demographic and socioeconomic characteristics of the sample involved under study.

Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"} corresponds to the percentage distribution of women involved in the study by their different socio-demographic and economic characteristics. It was observed that the highest percentage of respondents were in the age group of 35--49, which corresponded to 40 to 45 % of respondents in the entire city. Nearly 32.3 % of women had received no schooling; 9.8, 34.9 and 22.8 % of respondents have enrolled in primary, secondary and higher education respectively. Further, the percentage of illiterate women was found to be the highest in Aligarh city (42.3 %). About 81.7 % of respondents live in non-slum area, and maximum slum population (26.1 %) lived in Varanasi city. Among the respondents, 30.3 % had parity four or higher than four while 25.5 % had parity two at the time of the survey. Moradabad and Aligarh are predominantly Muslim majority cities whereas, the smallest percentage Muslims were found in Agra (12.8 %). The 42.9 % of the study subjects belonged to other backward class. About 42.8 % of the entire samples of women belonged to rich wealth group, and 36.7 % of women belonged to poor wealth group. Further, the percentage distribution of women in all cities according to the wealth was almost uniform in the entire sample. Around three-quarters of respondents had exposure of at least one form of media; media exposure is highest around 90 % in Allahabad. The educational composition of respondent's husband comprised that 17 % of the husband had no education.Table 1Percentage distribution of women according to different characteristicsBackground characteristicsAgraAligarhAllahabadGorakhpurMoradabadVaranasiTotalAge group 15--193.53.61.72.12.21.82.5 20--2417.215.113.714.912.913.714.8 25--2921.620.220.319.318.721.720.6 30--3418.020.021.119.321.019.019.5 35--4939.741.143.244.345.243.942.6Educational status No education38.042.322.026.936.032.132.3 Primary education9.89.29.58.39.312.69.8 Secondary education33.928.835.739.333.938.334.9 Higher education18.219.732.825.520.816.922.8Place of residence Non Slum75.081.389.290.386.873.981.7 Slum25.018.710.89.713.226.118.3No of living children No child8.59.18.810.210.18.49.0 One child16.712.417.816.213.715.715.8 Two children24.921.130.025.823.325.425.5 Three children18.619.719.220.920.018.419.3 Four & more than 4 children31.137.824.326.932.532.230.3Religion Non muslim87.266.681.081.562.677.878.5 Muslim12.833.419.018.537.422.221.5Caste Sc/St30.820.715.312.713.512.318.5 OBC32.239.340.047.248.854.242.9 Others37.040.044.740.037.633.538.6Wealth index Poor37.536.932.938.436.638.136.7 Medium19.920.521.919.920.020.220.4 Rich42.642.545.241.643.241.742.8Media exposure No exposure19.421.410.311.022.119.927.9 Exposure to at least one form of media80.678.689.789.077.980.172.1Husband education Not educated27.142.127.022.833.422.917.0 Educated72.957.973.077.266.677.183.0

Knowledge of contraceptives {#Sec7}
---------------------------

The underlying section deals with the methods, the source of information and source of services availed by the respondents in six major cities of Uttar Pradesh. The knowledge of contraceptives refers to the number of contraceptive methods known to the women, sources of information for family planning known, and the sources of family planning services known by respondents.

From Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}, it is clear that knowledge of contraceptives was almost universal in all six urban cities of Uttar Pradesh, where every woman has heard about at least one of the contraceptive methods regardless of educational background and socioeconomic status. All except two women in Varanasi city (more than 99 %) have heard about contraceptives and knew at least one method. Though this study reveals the higher prevalence of knowledge of contraceptives among respondents, the knowledge varied from one method to another also from one city to another. In Moradabad condom (male) was the most popular method known by the respondents, while pill was the most commonly known method in Aligarh and Allahabad, and for rest of the three cities, tubal ligation was the commonly known method. The IUCD is another most popular method cited by respondents, followed by the Vasectomy. However, female condom was the least known method for respondents. Among permanent methods, the knowledge percentage of tubal ligation was much higher than vasectomy in all cities, which indicates that tubal ligation is a well-known family planning method than that of the male sterilization. The analysis shows that Rhythm was a most known method among traditional methods followed by withdrawal method. The knowledge of traditional methods was highest in Agra (rhythm (19.8 %), withdrawal (13.2 %)) and lowest in Aligarh (rhythm (6.4 %), withdrawal (1.8 %)).Table 2Percentages of different contraceptive methods known by respondentsMethodAgraAligarhAllahabadGorakhpurMoradabadVaranasiTotalAt least one method100.0100.0100.0100.0100.099.9100.0Modern method Pill63.162.067.554.066.962.663.1 Injectables16.99.613.816.614.921.616.3 IUCD32.323.639.326.632.045.835.0 Condom (Male)59.861.363.462.273.158.562.5 Condom (Female)0.60.20.40.21.62.00.8 Tubal ligation69.448.157.068.159.870.764.5 Vasectomy28.36.011.114.210.032.719.6Traditional method Rhythm19.86.49.615.411.815.214.1 Withdrawal13.21.83.05.55.39.37.1 Lam2.50.10.10.80.33.31.2

The distribution of the source of the knowledge of family planning methods is shown in Table [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"}. The study suggests that information about the contraceptive methods was mostly obtained through Spousal (husband) communication which was consistent in all six cities of Uttar Pradesh. Media was the second most popular source of information followed by relatives. But in two cities Gorakhpur and Varanasi health personnel were the third most popular source of information in place of relatives, and Allahabad friends/peer educator was the third popular source of information.Table 3Percentage of sources of family planning informationSourceAgraAligarhAllahabadGorakhpurMoradabadVaranasiTotalHealth personal9.65.18.313.16.013.39.2Partner62.827.527.251.844.148.343.5Friend/Peer educator7.511.812.47.910.77.49.7Relatives12.313.57.39.911.311.211Media18.714.921.422.716.021.618.9

Table [4](#Tab4){ref-type="table"} shows that the percentage distribution of knowledge about the places from where the respondents get family planning. The result indicates that about 90.7 % of respondents knew at least one place, where from family planning services can be made available. The pharmacy/drugstore was the most cited source of family planning services in all six cities. Private clinics and public medical sectors were other options from which respondents said that they could receive family planning services.Table 4Percentage distribution of source of family planning services known by respondentsKnowledgeAgraAligarhAllahabadGorakhpurMoradabadVaranasiTotalAny place89.093.790.689.593.891.690.7Public medical sector4.413.59.76.712.96.59.2Private medical sector7.710.89.86.711.58.79Pharmacy/Drug store67.625.745.255.639.962.648.7

Practice of family planning method {#Sec8}
----------------------------------

Figure [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"} presents the CPR of currently married women using any family planning method for all six cities. To obtain a true contraceptive use rate, the denominator should reflect the population at risk (of pregnancy), i.e., sexually active women who are not infecund, pregnant, or amenorrheic. The numerator should indicate the number of contraceptive users from that population. The Figure shows that the CPR is highest among currently married women in Moradabad (79.3 %) and lowest in Varanasi (66.0 %), while in all other four cities Agra, Aligarh, Allahabad, and Gorakhpur the practice of family planning methods are figured were nearly comparable to 71.1, 70.0, 75.5 and 71.8 % respectively.Fig. 1Represent the percentage of Contraceptive Prevalence Rate for all selected cities of Uttar Pradesh (2010)

Table [5](#Tab5){ref-type="table"} represents the percentage distribution of all users according to the method they choose for family planning. Among all available contraceptive methods, tubal ligation was the most commonly used method in four cities Agra (34.5 %), Allahabad (36.4 %), Gorakhpur (38.9 %), and Varanasi (45.5 %) while in Aligarh and Moradabad male condom was the most adopted method of contraception. Respondents also preferred the natural methods and this method was most commonly used in Aligarh (32.8 %) and least often employed in Varanasi (14.8 %). The analysis shows that among permanent methods of contraception, the percentage of using tubal ligation was much higher than male sterilization. The other available modern family planning methods such as combining pill and IUD were the least used methods by the respondents in all six cities.Table 5Pattern of family planning method usageMethodAgraAligarhAllahabadGorakhpurMoradabadVaranasiTotalTubal ligation34.522.236.438.928.745.534.7Male sterilization0.10.20.20.20.10.50.2Natural methods23.732.826.427.821.614.824.4Male condom30.933.325.924.342.726.631Combined pill3.22.51.82.52.03.32.4IUD/loop2.74.35.02.23.37.14.1

Knowledge attitude practice gap {#Sec9}
-------------------------------

Table [6](#Tab6){ref-type="table"} represents the percentage distribution of KAP GAP among the women according to the socioeconomic and demographic characteristics of all six urban cities of Uttar Pradesh. The highest percentage of KAP GAP was found in Varanasi (34 %) and lowest percentage was found in Moradabad (20.7 %). It observed from the table that the KAP GAP was affected by the socio-economic and demographic differential. In age group (15--19 years) KAP GAP was highest for all cities except Allahabad and it decreased in age group (20--24) (25--29) and (30--34) years except for city Agra (where the KAP GAP again increase in 30--34 age group) and again increases in the 35--49 years age groups in all cities except Allahabad. The association of KAP GAP and education of the women was negative. Not educated women have the greater percentage of KAP GAP while the percentage of KAP GAP was decreasing as the level of education increases, and this result held true for all five cities except Gorakhpur where the second highest percentage of KAP GAP (24.6 %) found in the women of higher education group. KAP GAP is greater in the women who live in a slum area in comparison to the women live in non-slum area. As the number of living children increased KAP GAP decreases up to two children but it again increases for three and more living children, this pattern was followed by all four cities except Gorakhpur and Moradabad. The percentage of KAP GAP was higher in Muslims as compared to non-Muslims (Hindu, Christian, Buddhist and others). Scheduled caste/scheduled tribe women have a higher percentage of KAP GAP followed by others backward class in all four cities except Agra and Aligarh where the highest percentage of KAP GAP found in other backward class. The association of KAP GAP and wealth of the women was also negative, and the scenario was same for all cities. Among the women who had at least one form of media exposure, the percentage of KAP GAP was low in comparison to those who had no exposure to family planning message. For the background variable husband's education KAP GAP was highest in the no education group in all six selected cities.Table 6Percentage of KAP GAP according to different characteristicsBackground characteristicsAgraAligarhAllahabadGorakhpurMoradabadVaranasiTotal28.930.424.528.220.734.0Age group 15--1947.554.528.454.351.950.2 20--2435.544.437.633.234.444.3 25--2920.529.626.631.419.731.5 30--3427.125.721.217.710.526.7 35--4931.825.818.729.222.735.5(*χ*2 = 44.37, *p* = 0.000)(*χ*2 = 35.83, *p* = 0.000)(*χ*2 = 42.42, *p* = 0.000)(*χ*2 = 31.10, *p* = 0.000)(*χ*2 = 39.92, *p* = 0.000)(*χ*2 = 28.49, *p* = 0.000)Educational status No education39.741.349.436.929.645.6 Primary education34.330.620.623.821.936.1 Secondary education23.626.619.621.216.933.5 Higher education18.114.515.524.613.618.3(*χ*2 = 63.51, *p* = 0.000)(*χ*2 = 100.10, *p* = 0.000)(*χ*2 = 107.74, *p* = 0.000)(*χ*2 = 17.45, *p* = 0.001)(*χ*2 = 43.01, *p* = 0.000)(*χ*2 = 60.30, *p* = 0.000)Place of residence Non-slum27.629.423.327.519.332.6 Slum33.132.334.935.230.237.5(*χ*2 = 6.35, *p* = 0.007)(*χ*2 = 0.70, *p* = 0.223)(*χ*2 = 12.06, *p* = 0.001)(*χ*2 = 3.64, *p* = 0.037)(*χ*2 = 7.34, *p* = 0.006)(*χ*2 = 3.88, *p* = 0.028)No of living children No child58.654.945.98366.357.2 One child29.432.723.123.722.135.6 Two children24.121.416.62417.925.5 Three children27.527.226.322.515.631.9 Four & more than 4 children3334.737.736.822.640.8(*χ*2 = 19.02, *p* = 0.001)(*χ*2 = 26.39, *p* = 0.000)(*χ*2 = 52.31, *p* = 0.000)(*χ*2 = 56.21, *p* = 0.000)(*χ*2 = 49.73, *p* = 0.000)(*χ*2 = 48.38, *p* = 0.000)Religion Non muslim28.126.122.127.320.229.7 Muslim33.637.533.431.621.445.8(*χ*2 = 4.06, *p* = 0.044)(*χ*2 = 11.54, *p* = 0.001)(*χ*2 = 18.84, *p* = 0.000)(*χ*2 = 0.25, *p* = 0.613)(*χ*2 = 1.03, *p* = 0.308)(*χ*2 = 26.11, *p* = 0.000)Caste Sc/St32.631.935.531.92542.2 OBC32.735.724.331.122.335.8 Others22.823.921.42417.428.2(*χ*2 = 16.95, *p* = 0.000)(*χ*2 = 15.38, *p* = 0.000)(*χ*2 = 22.86, *p* = 0.000)(*χ*2 = 11.91, *p* = 0.003)(*χ*2 = 8.29, *p* = 0.016)(*χ*2 = 11.42, *p* = 0.003)Wealth index Poor35.943.538.434.129.242.1 Medium32.727.62727.823.236.6 Rich21.420.316.624.113.426(*χ*2 = 29.16, *p* = 0.000)(*χ*2 = 63.13, *p* = 0.000)(*χ*2 = 69.96, *p* = 0.000)(*χ*2 = 38.61, *p* = 0.000)(*χ*2 = 51.16, *p* = 0.000)(*χ*2 = 42.91, *p* = 0.000)Media exposure No exposure39.842.733.73729.144.6 Exposure to at least one form of media25.422.121.825.81731.1(*χ*2 = 29.32, *p* = 0.000)(*χ*2 = 74.44, *p* = 0.000)(*χ*2 = 28.72, *p* = 0.000)(*χ*2 = 37.59, *p* = 0.000)(*χ*2 = 21.78, *p* = 0.000)(*χ*2 = 32.02, *p* = 0.000)Husband education Not educated41.742.845.536.829.443.1 Educated26.12722.727.318.531.8(*χ*2 = 26.26, *p* = 0.000)(*χ*2 = 21.98, *p* = 0.000)(*χ*2 = 52.58, *p* = 0.000)(*χ*2 = 17.48, *p* = 0.000)(*χ*2 = 26.35, *p* = 0.000)(*χ*2 = 19.30, *p* = 0.000)

Chi-square analysis {#Sec10}
-------------------

In the present study, there was a highly significant association (*p* \< 0.01) among age group, educational status of respondents, the number of living children, the wealth of the respondent, media exposure, and husband's education with the variable KAP GAP for all six cities. But for the religion variable the association was highly significant (*p* \< 0.01) for three cities Aligarh, Allahabad and Varanasi and significant (*p* \< 0.05) only for Agra. Similarly, an association of the variable place of residence with KAP GAP was not significant only for Aligarh. The relationship between caste and KAP GAP variable was highly significant for all five cities except Moradabad where the significance level was less than 0.05. The value of chi-square with its level of significance (*p*-value) for all the variable shown in Table [6](#Tab6){ref-type="table"}.

Logistic regression analysis {#Sec11}
----------------------------

To estimate the degree of effect of each independent variable on the study variable and to verify whether the differences provided by the different categories of the various explanatory variables considered in our study are statistically significant or not, we have applied logistic regression technique and obtained crude as well as adjusted odds ratios.

Table [7](#Tab7){ref-type="table"} depicts the crude and adjusted odds ratios with their confidence interval of KAP GAP among women for different socio-economic and demographic characteristics, obtained from logistic regression analysis. From the figures of crude odds ratio of KAP GAP one can conclude that place of residence, religion, the caste of women and husband education were highly significant but as soon as the procedure controlled for all explanatory variables the differences arises from these variables remain no more significant.Table 7Logistic regression results of KAP GAP by different background characteristicsBackground characteristicsCrude odds ratioConfidence interval (95 %)Adjusted odds ratioConfidence interval (95 %)LowerUpperLowerUpperAge group 15--19RefRef 20--240.627^\*\*^0.4630.8480.989^\*^0.7671.47 25--290.368^\*\*^0.2730.4970.734^\*^0.5261.023 30--340.273\*\*0.2020.3690.573^\*\*^0.4060.809 35--490.379\*\*0.2820.5090.766^\*^0.5421.082Educational status No educationRefRef Primary education0.614^\*\*^0.5210.7240.683^\*\*^0.5750.812 Secondary education0.529^\*\*^0.4750.5880.688^\*\*^0.6020.788 Higher education0.324^\*\*^0.2860.3670.499^\*\*^0.4170.597Place of residence Non SlumRefRef Slum1.435\*\*1.2831.6061.1341.0071.276No of living children No childRefRef One child0.247^\*\*^0.1910.320.247^\*\*^0.1880.323 Two children0.178^\*\*^0.1380.2290.205^\*\*^0.1550.269 Three children0.214^\*\*^0.1650.2790.206^\*\*^0.1530.277 Four & more than 4 children0.328^\*\*^0.2550.4220.231^\*\*^0.1710.314Religion Non MuslimRefRef Muslim1.415^\*\*^1.2851.5591.1060.9861.239Caste Sc/StRefRef OBC0.906^\*\*^0.8011.0230.9720.8471.115 Others0.608^\*\*^0.5360.6910.9670.8341.121Wealth index PoorRefRef Medium0.688^\*\*^0.6110.7760.900^\*\*^0.791.024 Rich0.425^\*\*^0.3840.4690.680^\*\*^0.5970.774Media exposure No ExposureRefRef Exposure to atleast one form of Media0.514^\*\*^0.4670.5650.725^\*\*^0.6520.807Husband education Not educatedRefRef Educated0.531^\*\*^0.4740.5941.0510.9191.202\* *p* \< 0.05\*\* *p* \< 0.01

Taking 15--19 years age group as a reference category, the odds for KAP GAP for the women with increasing age was decreased up to age 34 and again increased in the age group 35--49. Media exposure significantly affects the KAP GAP among the women. The odds for women who were exposed to at least one form of media were lower as compared to the women who had no exposure to any type of media. In the logistic regression model, one more covariate education level of the women was also included. Keeping no education group as a reference category primary and secondary education groups had similar odds which were lower than reference category.

Further considering the no of living children, as the no of living children increased adjusted odds for KAP GAP decreased up to parity two and again increases for three and higher parity these results were highly significant. This study also indicates that Wealth index significantly influenced the KAP GAP with raising the level of wealth index there was a rapid decline in the odds ratio.

Reasons for KAP GAP {#Sec12}
-------------------

Table [8](#Tab8){ref-type="table"} shows that decision for adopting any family planning method was influenced by health concern issues (20.7 %); this is one of the primary reasons for the KAP GAP. Evidently for Agra and Varanasi, the same reason accounted for 28.9 %, and 27.9 % women were not using any contraceptive method. The study show that some of the respondents had not planned their fertility and leave it up to God, so this is also a second important reason for KAP GAP in all cities except Varanasi where fear of side effects was a second important reason for not using contraception. The KAP GAP due to the reason of disapproval of husband and other relatives was subtle (3.2 %) in this study.Table 8Reason given for not using any contraceptive methodsReasonsAgraAligarhAllahabadGorakhpurMoradabadVaranasiTotalFear of side effect18.59.46.711.29.823.414.7Health concern issue28.911.210.322.19.427.920.7Up to god24.114.39.517.622.119.718.2Disapproval of husband/ relatives2.53.82.12.32.66.03.2

Discussion {#Sec13}
==========

Finding and interpretation {#Sec14}
--------------------------

The above study reveals that knowledge among married women about at least one family planning method was universal, and it was independent of their socioeconomic characteristic \[[@CR8], [@CR9]\]. Substantial variation in the knowledge of usages of one contraceptive method over another was clearly visible in the study and is well supported by the existing literature. Among permanent method knowledge about tubal ligation was far better than vasectomy \[[@CR10], [@CR11]\]. The variation of knowledge was also visible for cities like in Aligarh and Allahabad pill was the most known method and it was not same for all other cities. The analysis shows that spouse communication was the major source of knowledge carrier regarding family planning usage. The role of health personals in the awareness programme of family planning was not found to be satisfactory in our results. Knowledge about the source to get family planning was also excellent, and a medical store was the most prominent source for getting family planning services.

The present analysis shows that more than half of the respondents use family planning methods in all cities. Tubal ligation and male condom were most used methods in our study. The reasons for adoption of tubal ligation may be because of its permanent nature, physical safety and comfort and no fear of failure \[[@CR10]\].

The Majority of women have the knowledge of family planning in spite of only one-third of study population not practicing any method. This difference shows that there exists KAP GAP in the population among these urban districts of Uttar Pradesh. KAP GAP was found to be affected by the socioeconomic differentials; maximum KAP GAP was discovered in the females of the younger age group (15--19) years \[[@CR12]\] and it was negatively associated with respondent education, it means uneducated women had higher KAP GAP as compared to educated women. Media exposure was also an important factor in shaping the decision of women to use family planning \[[@CR2], [@CR13]--[@CR15]\] this may be a reason that media exposure affects KAP GAP. Instead of these covariates total no of children and women's wealth index were also an important factors which influences the KAP GAP but husband education was not significantly associated with KAP GAP after adjusting the regression for other background characteristics. A decision to adopt family planning was influenced by issues of health concerns \[[@CR10], [@CR11], [@CR16]\].

Strength and weakness {#Sec15}
---------------------

The MLE survey is the recent study that covers Family planning issues in a comprehensive manner in Uttar Pradesh, the most populous state in India. KAP GAP in six major districts in Uttar Pradesh gives an indication of a universal presence of knowledge but differences in the actual practices of family planning methods based on recent data from the year 2010. The studied population did not reflect the whole population of Uttar Pradesh it covered only urban part of the state which is the biggest limitation of the study.

Unanswered question and future research {#Sec16}
---------------------------------------

Every study forms a basis for further research and in the line of a survey carried out; we have witnessed differences in knowledge and practice regarding usage of family planning methods leading to KAP GAP in six major cities including slum and non-slum population of Uttar Pradesh. Contraceptive method generally divides into two groups, modern and traditional contraception the above study address the GAP but the strength or magnitude of KAP GAP according to the type of contraceptive method and its corresponding differentials have not been dealt with in the study because of limitation of the survey, also the factors that are encouraging women to use family planning were not analyzed in the paper which needs to be addressed in further research.

Conclusion {#Sec17}
==========

The analysis explicitly mentioned that there exist differences in the socioeconomic and demographic factors, which in turn affects contraceptive usages, leading to KAP GAP in the family planning. The research clearly brings out the reason according to the region specific primary correlates for KAP GAP. Therefore, in designing effective family planning programmes, policy makers must understand the various factors which influence the practice of family planning methods according to regions. It comes from the study that method related issues are also a major reason for not using the contraceptive, so family planning programme should have to focus on giving the correct information and knowledge for the different methods to improve the family planning practices.

CPR

:   Contraceptive prevalence rate

FP

:   Family planning

KAP

:   Knowledge attitude and practice

MLE

:   Measurement learning & evaluation

OBC

:   Other backward caste

Sc/St

:   Scheduled caste/Scheduled tribe
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